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MOC at Malone (Malone Invitational) THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarville - A Team vs. Opponent KSU, Hi ram, Cleveland State , Josne Tannenhauf 
Coach Coach Carroll , Ashland , Mercyhurst , Date 4/28/84 Time 11 :00 a.m. 
Conditions: Tiffin, West Liberty, Walsh, Malone 
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1st Place - Malone 
Nie Borojevi ch 73 
Don Baumer 78 
Brian Myers 79 
J ody Barwi ck 80 
Jack Shoenfelt 81 
310 
2nd Place - Cedarvil le 
Tom Ewing 74 
J ohn Greenwood 78 
Mike Reed 79 
Tom Greve 80 
Bob Fires 80 
3TI 
























MALONE COLLEGE INVITATIONAL 
1984 
TEAM STANDINGS 
5th Place - Walsh 
Jeff Mallette 79 
Mike Kracker 79 
Greg Laggette 80 
Dan Terry 82 
Bill Lansdowne 82 
320 
6th Place - West Liberty 























8th Place - Cleveland 
Mark Dorman 82 
Gary Rackow 82 
Dave Suran 84 
Fred Schmuhi 85 
Bob O'Brien 90 
333 
State 
9th Place - K.S. U.(Tusc.) 
Bob Nay 
Ni ck Libera tore 
Craig Schraft 
Rick Boring 





























MALONE COLLE GE 
1984 
Invitational Golf Championship 
TEAM STANDIMGS 
1st. Malone 310 
2nd. Cedarville 311 
3rd. John Carroll 312 
4th. Me rcyhurs t 319 
5th . Walsh 320 
6th. West Liberty 326 
7th. Tiffin 330 
8th. Cleveland State 333 
9th. K.S.U.-Tusc. 351 
10th.Ashland 352 
11th. Hi ram 358 
INDIVIDUALS - TOP 10 
1st. Dave Prent ice - John Carroll 
2nd. Nie Borojevich - Malone 
3rd. Tom Ewing - Cedarville 
4th. Kevin Kaye - Mercyhurs t 
5th. Steve Songer - West Liberty 
6th. Don Baumer - Malone 
6th. John Greenwood - Cedarville 
6th. Jim Pe tit - John Carroll 
9th. Brian Myers - Nalone 
9th. Mike Reed - Cedarville 
9th. J eff Mallette - Walsh 
9th. Mike Kracker - Walsh 







Tom Ewing 3 
Kevin Kaye 4 
4 
5 
SPECIAL AWARDS : Donated by Mr. John Ofer of Ofer 1 s Clubs and Repairs. 
Cl osest - t o - the - Pin= Kevin Kaye - Mercyhurst 
Longest Drive = Randy Grier - Tiffin 
MALONE COLLEGE FALL INVITATIONAL, Saturday , October 6 , 1984 
MALONE COLLEGE SPRING INVITATIONAL, Saturday. April 27 , 1985 
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